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Watch
Chains

The kind that wear well 
and look well

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician

Mountain Street, 
k Kit IS V11.1,K, T l X AS.

Regular Meeting Held at Club linoni 
Wednesday Night. Houtine lius- 

incss Transacted. » I l l  Ask 
fur ( p-town Telegraph 

Office.
Large \ t tendane«», and ln«»r«»as«» 

Interest
in

I'll y II ! irli Sell ool Alumni Association 
Arrange« l'or Itanqa«»!,

June Is

At a meeting of theTivy High Hchool 
Alumni Association, held on Saturday 
of last we. k, the following business was 

transact»*!:
lburae was. appointed
of Mis- Thorne Kern

s'
am committee, so the 
Mrs. R. A. Shelburne, 

ncil. ‘
Decoration commit) «-c, Mrs. Chas.

Real, Min Mttx JDivey; Julius Nell.
Reception committee, Mrs. Chas. 

Real,

The Kerrville Business Men's Club at 
it- regular meeting held at the club.

I room on Wednesday night disposed ,of 
a large amount o f .routine business.

Of special interest was th<> report of 
the committee appointed to confer-with 
a committee of the Southwestern Baptist 
district in regard to the location of th*»ir 
encampment at Kerrville. (.inly one 
member of the church committee has so. 
far visited Kerrville, and he is highly 
please.), and has rrcomended that other ( 
members visit this place before deciding 
on location.

Th<' : atter of an up-tow i 
orhee, and night s«*rvie.c was discussed, 
and George Morris was appointed aj 
committee to have the matter in eharge.

A night telegraph service i< an im- 
P' rtant matter, and the volume of bus- 
in« from this point merits better ser
vice.

Mrs. Ft. A . 9h» 
to'take the place 
ehel oi. th* ]■.'■ 

committee now is 
M i"  L« nora Cyi.

Tli
Kerr» ¡lie
• K* i rvi'lle

»  Î II s
ill'1

Hall (.nine.

took a fall out

The revival in progress at the Meth- 
odist. church continues with unabated 
interest. The forceful preaching ami 
telling oratory of Rev. Waltrip,.assisted 
by the paster, Rev. T. N. Barton, to- 
gether with the splendid song service, 
attracts large crowds A  number of 
conversions have Resulted and the mem-, 
bership of the church has been greatly 
eneouriiged and enthused. The meet
ing will close tomorrow night.

A Jolly I'lealc Party.
A jelly picnic party spent Friday af

ternoon at Flat Roek, three miles below 
¡town. Fun and refreshments were the 
.order of the day. Those pre-ont were: 
Mesdames J. L. Patupell, Lee Mason, 
I.. A . Schreiner, Cecil Robinson, E. E. 
Palmer, T e  nt, J. W. Burney, Florence 
t ’oleman, Kerrville, J. W- Nelson, Cen- 

(ter Point; Misses' Florrie Galbraith, 
Sallle and Fannie Huntington, Ellen 

0f Mu son, May Louise Schreiner, Volan

Mi-ses Ruth Robinson, Hattie 
Garrett, Nannie Allen, Hazel Hamilton; i ,i„ing s 
Chas. Rawson, Henry Burney, Henry 
Scholl.

“ M ir-Up’ ' eonur.itt«»e, Prof, More- 
lock, Miss May Rees, l-oui® Fnderle.

The flow« i  adapted by the association 
is the ivy vine.

Judge Lee Wallace was selected as 
toastmaster itnd Senator Julius Real 
will be the orator of the evening.

The song sel«ete«l for the occasion is 
Auid Lang Syne and will t>e led by 
Mrs. J. L. Mining.

At th*- meeting it was decided to o f
fer for sah-twentv-fiv« admi"i"ii ’ ick-

tlie Frederieksburg Tigerson theirhorno 
diamomi last Sunday. The •.«■«>r*i -was. 
Kerrville ir*, F'rcdeNckshurg 10. Both 
tenni« plaved go««d hall. Chester Gran.- 
vill*•, of thè K * ir  ili«» team ruade 
t li.- sonsational p 1 a«y of t h «■ 
game, «ine r. f th*- T:g«»r* knocked “ a 
rii. "ago- t" Mar.-V’ and a< it carne down, 
Gran vii le did a high jiunping stunt and 
eaptured thè glob«» in mid-air. hut in 

he wrecked his new hat.
A  lurge party *».f Kerrville young p« • *- 

pie went to Fr<-«1< rieksburg to spenti thè 
day and s«-e thè gaa. , The party was 
ehaperened by Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Shelbume.

Says Country is in Fine Mi a pi».
J. A Cowsert, a Kimblr«o'unty ranch 

man, wh«®c horn*- is near Junction, was 
In Kerrvilh Monday. Mr. Cowsert says' 
th«» recent good ram« have transformed 
that country. Alfalfa, he says, is be
ing harvested in the Llano valley and is 

I now b<- rg  put on the market. The

&

ets to persons who are not meml>ers of 
th«- association. Persons de«iringt<> at
tend can g"t full infermati*.n from the 
secretary, Mis- Hazel Hamilton.-

The banquet will 7>e heid at the St. 
Charles hotel on date set some time ago, 
June p*th.

|*| I l lis-t Ol.'kll I..
Mr. Wm. Peters and Miss Leila Cor- 

kiil • were married at th« home of the 
bride’s j«arents, Mr. tin«! Mrs. Ed. Cor- 
kill, Kerrville, Sunday. June 6, at 3 
o ’clock, p m., Rev. R. A.* ohron oftici- 
ating. The newly welded couple ..ft 
on th« 5 o'clock train for Mexico on a 
bridal tour.

Th«' tiride i« one of K'-rnilh most 
popular young women. The groom is a 
pr»*p« tou • storki \n, w rati"h s 
near Benavides,

Tt,' w>•<Id:i ,i quiet •; > .it' «0
only memlicrs of the respective families 
being present at the ceremony.

>ix<in-K<»bln*on » edding.

Married, Wednesday night,Mr. Chas. 
Nixon and Mi«s Lee Robinson, at the 
horn«« of the bride'« parent® Mr. and 
Mr®. W , L. Robinson, two mile® ea-t 
of Navssota, Rev.H.C. Willi® officiated.

The Wedding was »n the way of a 
surprise to the young lady'- many 
friends, but many message- of -weet 
assurance w«>i<> forthcoming just th*» 
same.

The groom taught ®rh< <d the past 
-ession at Harper. He i® most highly- 
spoken of and the many friend® of the 
bride about her home will be glad to 
welcome them at any time in the fu
ture.

The heme was beautifully decorated 
with ferns an.l "ther potted plants and 
delightful refreshment® were served after 
the wechling.

A fter a few days ®tav here the happy 
couple will leave for Harper.

quality of hay is 
manda gm®! price*.

ficellent and c«.m-

To M« tli<>*ll«l Peuple,
The pastor desires a full attendance 

O! all Methedi-ts at the meetings next 
»unday. All't.th'-rs are wclc-ome.

T. N. Barton, Pa-tor.

Slinnld l ’ rcser» e (harm **l \ui«-«»
A sweet voice is ’a powerful femin

ine charm. One also admires flue 
masculine voices which are sonorous 
an.l full.

We should, therefore, be careful of 
this organ which nature has bestowed 
upon us, and Improve tt if possible. 
Coarse, stirill ami harsh voices may tie 
softened by car«» and study. A woman 
w“ h a peacock voice can never charm.

Hpeak in a low voice, but dlattnctly. 
Lqu«l speaking denotes 111 tire.-.ling, 
ami sometimes shows a domineering 
spirit Many people drown th«» voices 
«¡f others in a disciissitjii that th«*y 
may themselves attract the more at
tention. To ke«»p the voie«» at a proper 
tone, nev* r call from one end of the 
room to another, nor from upstairs 
<lown, nor at any distance where It 
becomes necessary for on«» to shout 
with all his might, as this coarsens 
and roughens the voice and In time 
ruins It.

There are persons who, when 
spoken to, pay no attention, either 
from abstraction or from Indifference, 
to anything which may proceed from 
others Th«» person who speaks Is 
then obliged to raise the voice and re- 
peat, and thus the habit of speaking 
loudly Is frequently formed.

These things occur in families 
wh«»re hut little politeness Is observed 
between those who owe one another as 
much consideration as is due to out
siders.

One should never erv out tinder the 
Influence of anger, indignation or pain. 
These cries forever destroy the har
mony of the voaal chords. Children 
should be prevented from screaming 
when at play.

Robinson and Master® Francis Domiti- 
gues and Milton Pniep«»U. | *»»'

say«. Harper Conn try is Ituuming.
. ( »«ear Sellers, the Har)*»i druggist 
was in Ketrville on Saturday of last 
w< elc. Mr. Sellers was her*» to buy a 
bill, ef lumber for a new business- bouse 
that he i® to build right away. In di->- 
cusring g«-n«-ial conditions in the Harp
er country Mr. Sellers said:

“ We have just had a fine soaking 
rair, and the country is booming Crops 
are looking tine, and tlx- g» nerril indi- 
. at on i- very, favorable foe a pco*.p-»po>i« 
year. Corn and cotton arc looking «»«- 
pe< ¡ally goo*l, and farm*-r* and rm»r- 
hauts «like ar<- feeling very mnch en- 
oufaged.”  1

Nays Northwest Texas I* lie.lining.
<;. D. Anderson, a member of th«* 

Wichita Fall* Chambe r «.f C«>ftimcree, 
and a pr«>min«»nt merchant «.f that place 

v:-iting in Kerrviil»-. fc*p«»nking of. 
conditions it. his section. Mr. Anderson 
-aid:

“ Our country i® booming. We had a 
little drought in th«» spring that darnag* «! 
the grain crop some, but our tarmer* 
will mak«» ten to twelv* bushelsof wheat 
per acre, an»l at the prevailing prices 
this will almost ojual tt full crop. T he 
country-is in fin«» condition an«l the out
look g««od.”

lit«» Jmlgc *va® F«tn«l «if a Juke
T7ie French author. Martalnvllle. 

wbn b< can tils car« >-r toward th«» cli>«-<» 
of the last century, was a royalist, and 
dl«l not hesitate t«> a’ tark th«« French 
revolution and Its authorities Pr«»*- 
entlv, of course, h«» was siitnnnmeil to 
appear before _ the revolutionary 
tribunal, with the terrible Fouquler at 
Its le ad The revolutionary tribunals 
at that time did ti«>t hesitaie to F«»n«f 
everybody to the guillotine who had 
ventured to atta<k them. Martafnville 
expected to go'w ith the r«»st of the 
victims "What Is your name?" ask«»d 
the revolutionary .judge "Martiln- 
vllle," said the young author. "Mar- 
tainvllle’ " «xelatmed the Judge; "you 
are deceiving us and trying to hid«» 
your rank You are an aclsto« rat, and 
your name Is I)«- Martalhvlll«»." " t ’ lt- 
Izoti President!" «»xclalm>'d the young 
man, "I am bet»» to tie phort«'ned, not 
to be lengthened' Leave me my 
name!" A true Frenchman loves a wlt> 
th’lpiii atiove all things, an«1 the 
tribunal was so much pleas« d by Mar-- 
taitivtile's erim r«s;Minso that If 
spared , hts Ilf«».

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble and worthy of ere«lit.

Likewise, the'prudent depositor should 

know the character and the standing of the 

bank with which he deals.

The business reputation ami the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

BANKER
[Uninoirporatod |

lndividu.il Responsibility More Than Tw o Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kerrville, Texa*

f r

ù h

I’ roininent l.aml Man Si»«»* Great 
turc Fur Thi* Sectiun

F il-

Then She Got Fired. .
"Who's the pretty glrD"
“She's the baby's n«»w» hurse.’’
"I suppose she und»»rstand3 her husl- 

n«»s9?"
"Yes, she’* a graduate, and she'll 

tak*; good care of tiatiy; she says no 
one shall kiss the baby while sh«» Is 
around."

"I gu«»ss she’s right; I wouldn't want 
to kiss the baby while she was 
around ”

Th«» .®sibiliti«»s <»f th«» mountain sec
tion of Knutliwast T«»xa«, the wonderful 
r«»«*>urees of the country, and the re- 
mnikable . lceuperative |Kiw«»rs of what 
is known a- the “ Hill Country”  of Kerr 
and adjoining eounti«»« is attr.vt'ng at
tention throughout tins state and other 

-tut* s In discussing th*» matter lat«»ly 
with i si n repr«»s<»ntativr, Mr. B. M. 

Hixson, of the Hixson fe Corwin l,an«l 
Company, ^an Antonio, said:

“ It is remarkable wh it a d«»gree of 

attention t h <• ‘Hill Country* alviut 
Kerrviil*» is attracting. Since we have 
j.or-n sj««'eializing on K«»rr county land«, 

w» receive inquiries by th*» score in r«»- 
gaixl to this section.

“ »Your people,’ ’ eontinutsl Mr. Hix- 
s<>n, "are just beginning fairly to reap 
the benefit of the pi rsistent advertising 
cru-ad«» that has boon ina«le. Our firm 
i* phased with th«» interest in th«» Kerr- 
vilh* country. Hating made this my 
home for many years f feel a citizen's 

interest in the community.
“ Mr. Coiwin also ha-, many friends in 

this section and we are turning our at
tention mon» and more to handling 
prop« tv in the ‘ Hill Country’ about 
K »m  ille, and are extending a cordial 
invitation to those having property of 
any kind to sell, to list it with ns.

* Th«» tide of summer tmnie builders is 
turning toward Kerrville, and if lan«ls 
can be had, every hill about your city, 
will in a few year® be crowded with the 
homes of p«»ople of mean®.”

R A C E  P R O G R A M  
W e s t  T e x a s  P a i r

K f  RHVIL LC, TEXAS

A u r . 2 5 ,  2 6 ,  2 7
1 9 0 9

F hist Hay— 1st race 4 furlong, weight 
to age, 10 below seal«». Purs«- $ «) (JO 
2<l race fi)l«-d by I tore Committee.

Purse $80.01)
•M race fi'4 furlong, weigiit to age, 10 
below scale. Purs«» $60.00

Bk 'osii Day 1st race 21 furlong, catch 
weight. Purse $50.00
2*1 race mile, weight to age, HI 
tielow scale. Purse StiO.OO
.’kl race I ’ o furlong, 2-y*»ar olds, 10 
below scale. Purse $100.00

Third Day 1st race tilled by Ra«-e 
Committee Purse $60.00
2«1 rai-e mile, w igh t to ag<- 10 t«e- 
luw scale. Purse .$60.00
3d nv»<- ' „ mile, weight to age, 10 be- 
l*iw scale. Purse *100.00

No entry charges on any races.
Money divided 60 . to first; 40 . to

•eoond.

E. Bchwkthki.m 
G. F. Schreiner 
W. J. Mihirk 
Clayton Morris 
G eo. Zokxsek

R a« ino

Committee

Prairie Vl«-w Srhuul ( ’loses.

The Prairie View school closed the 
most *u«»c«»ssfnl session of its career last 
Friday night with a «xmeert cat« rtain- 
ment.

The school the pant session was in 
charge of Mis*Mabe|£>avey,of Kerrville, 
who was one of the most capable tea«: hers 
in the county. Sli«» ha«l in h«»r school, 
42 pupils, and th«» grade* went as high 
as the ninth. Miss Davey filled e\-«»ry 
rf»quirem<'nt of th«» duties of the school 
and will be miss*»d ver>» much by both 
pupils and patrons next session.

Miss Davey will be employed next 
session in the nigh schools at Kerrville 
and they are to be congratulated upon 
securing h e r  services. -  Lockhart 
Courier.



\ L O C A L  an d  P E R S O N A L »
vvv  ' BV SUN REPORTERS. 

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

Taken at kerrxllle, Texas for the 
Week Ending. Friday, June 11 

«.SO a. in.

Max. Min.
Saturday— ......... -— ------- «
Sunday........ ...... —------------

5»
. 97

61
00
65

Tuesday------------ --------- . . . . .90 70
Wednesday ------- -------------- 71
Thursday I ___ ________ _ _ —  - - .92 72
Friday---------------------------- 91 72

Average night temperature, «7.
The nights are fine and cool in the 

■ ‘H ill Country.”

Senator and Mr«. T. \V. Masterson

Misa Dora Rosenbusch, of San An
tonio^« expected tomorrow on a visit by 
her cousin, Mi*« Alida Scholl.

Miss Sue Combs returned last week 
from Austin, where she had been at
tending the University.

Miss Alida Scholl, who attended
and children, with their servants arriv- school at Milford, and who has been vis
ed in Kerrville \Y ednesday from Galve*- iting relatives at Lockhart the past 
ton, and left Thursday for their ranch week, will arrive tomorrow to spend va- 
on the head of Turtle creek to spend cation with her parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
the «ummer.

Clayton Morris returned Monday
night "from Fort Worth where he has Dallas, who will spend some time in 
some thoroughbred colts in training.
Mr. Morris says the animals are in fine 
condition, and ate developing very cred
itable runing propensities.

H. V. Scholl. She will'be accompanied 
by her cousin, Mrs. T. X. Clifford, of

Kerrville. Mrs. Scholl will be pleased 
to have friends call on her guests.

Geo. E. Lew, of San Marcos, U. S. 
postoffice inspector, was a gue-t at the

Misa Nannie Allen, who has been at- *t. Charles yetterday. 
tending the University at Austin, will Mrs. Estelle More ton is a guest at 
arrive iiorhe Monday to spend the va- *^e St. Charles. Mr-. Moreton will

spend soffi' time ;n Kerrville, 
Sheriff W . \V, Taylor, of

A bert Real was in Kerrville Thurs
day from hi* farm on Turtle creek.

W. C. Smith, of the John-on Fork 
neighborhood, was in Kerrville Tuesday. 
Mr. Smith »¡ays that his wheat will 
mgke eight to ten bushels per acre, and 
that at prevailing high prices will 
amount to almost as much, in value, as 
th< -average crop in pa-t years.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A . Schreiner, Misses Ruth Robinson 
lieatrice Weir and Rosa En.derle, and 
Messrs Frank Brady, ( ha- Raw«on and 
Lewie Enderle, attend«-»! the ball at 
Real’s hall on Saturday night of last 
week.

W A L L  P A PE R  at home. We have 
the -ample* and can fill your orders at 
two dsy’s n»itice.

A . B. Wn.i.iam-on.

Junction, 
en

cation with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W . W. Allen. Miss Allen was obliged 
to forego the pleasures of attending Was in K e r r v i l le  Thursday night 
two h o u se  parties that were to have mute home from San Antonio. 
be»-n given in her honor, on account 1 ——
of the illness of her father.

Ma-onir .Notice.
There will be a call meeting, Kerrville 

Lodge, A. F. A- A . M., tonight. Work 
in M. M. degree and other business of 
importance. A  full attendance is re- 
quested) Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

Church Reception.
An informal reception was given at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A . C. 
Schreiner, Thursday evening, at which 
the members of the Presbyterian etaureh 
were invited to meet Rev, Thomas Stone 
Clyce, D. D.. president of Austin Col
lege, who is conducting a protracted 
meeting at the Kerrville Presbyterian 
church. Refreshments were served and

Episcopal Sunday School.
Ethel Watts, Gerald Waltner, Hilda 

Rosenthal and Lilly Pfeuffer are on the evening very pleasantly spent, 
honor roll for perfect attendaee, conduct
and lessons during May, Many others German Publishing Centers,
almost -uceeeded in obtaining the same The chief publishing centers of Gar- 
honor. many are Berlin, Leipsic, Vleuna,

Munich, in the odder here
Pre*byterian Meeting.

A protracted meeting began at the 
Presbyterian church ia«t night. The 
pastor of the church Rev. John H.
Green, is assisted in the meeting by Dr.
Thomas Stone Clyce, president of the 
Austin College, at Sherman.

Stuttgart, 
named. ,

Baling wire at Welge Bros.

Mr-. .Adam Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Ir»ne, and son, Hamilton, and 
Clyde Hamilton, arrived in Kerrville, 
Thursday f««r a few days’ visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton.

omy
In point of goods an»l 
.service an»l for reasonable 
cost von will find this store

Mrs. Ike We»t and 
West, of Sau Antoni«' 
C. A. Schreiner, Jr.

laughter, Mis
aré visiting Mis.

Mr- H. V . S.-h'ill loav<-s today for Sa
A «-nio t « " > 1 cl . ighD'.r, Mi-
Alida, who is returning home fror
-«.‘h'-ol.

Frruit J a r s

M ose l,
S ä e n d e r

&  C o .

Always
Right

Ur. Idearti Gcilbrriith,

Dentist

I George Amber-'«n," 
I stationed at Fort San 
I the St. Charle- Th 
route to l»nd»»n >jn a

• Rev. H. W. Hanoi:
! Presbyterian cbu»ch

-ton,
V MinaDtre Picnic.

A party o f gue-t- from the si 
[w-nt a fea-t on the t ank of t-b 
»«■ big spring below the mill c

Mediciure* to give right re
sults innst be right. liny 
medicine« here and you 
get all the advantages of 
care in Rrg ’ io- dr-lgs
and filling the prescription %
'—no matter how simple or

Negligee
&

Summertime

Fancy 
S how ing  of 

M en's Ties, 

S o ft S h irts  

and S u m m e r 

U n d e rw e a r

•r-

OfticeNcxtto Rawson'sDrugStori 
Kerrville-, Trx.iv

Gabe Moore, of Center Point, was a 
guest of his brother, Sh'-riff J. T. Moore 
of this city, last Sunday,

J. Schell Lowianr. <>f R««-k {Spring*, 
accompanied by Mrs. Lowrance spent 
several days in Kerrville the fir*t of 
the week.

Miss Lee Harris, of San Antonio, 
spent last Sunday with relatives In 
Kerrville. Miss Harris formerly r*--id- 
ed here.

»lay.

Miss Lvdà •ft Thi
fo r . for

• venin g •>{ i«-; . . and enjoyed i »•otnjilex — that alla» tir eu*.
Rinatane picnic. In t 
* Edmond-, Mr-. C

h* party .* re 
• -'« «* * k, M..««. »

tiituor.* lave il epèti tied oil

¡«•««(•k, Mr-, ilrdîith, Mr-, IM srt-, fo r  so » îany v»«al-.-. TfieV

*- Mary G««wan, Mr-. G. Moiri-, Mis- fim i n* t’ ii'h t— -O AV 11 you

i'll ON R 1-4 '.LIVERY.

I.oilce Flection*.
Knight- of .Pythias, JGrrvi

Myers, Mi 
d Mr. Elli

Dr. t'al-

W H. R A W S O N .
R.S.Newman,

lie Lad (ORNE M \)S' \ MOUNTAIN* -TS.
elected the following i,¡r:i-»-r-: Outing Part).

A. 11. Williamson, C. <*.; O. Rosen- o .  A . St»«wer*, of- San Antonio, and 
thit’ , \ . i .; KcV. T. N. I>.itt««nf 1‘relat«-; nephew, T. W. .Stowers, i Houston, T.
H. A. Shelburne, M. »«t W .; T. O. Bak*- w. McDavtft, !.«-<• lVtri«h, and J. E.
er, I. •».. h. C Fi-k, O. G. « John-onand »if« and son. ««f <an An-

Pythian Sisters, Guadalupe Temple, tonio, w, r(, a, »he st. Charle-
No. hi, elected the following: , hotel Thursday night. They composed

Mr-, s. F. Howard, M.-E. C.; Mis« an automobil« party, en route to the
Kos«- Enderle, K. C.; Mrs, < tsrar Ros-. .St«.».-r- ranch, at th« bead of th-
thal, E. J.; Miss Nona Shelbtlriie.Man- for a ,jav (|av, 
ager; Mrs. G. H. Cbleraair, M. of R.

outing.

I T O R E
and C.; Mrs. J. II. Ward, M. of F.j 
Mrs. J. K. G (instead, Preteetor; Mrs. 
D. H. Comparettty Guard, Mrs. R,

-8h< hume, trustee. Mr-. R. H \. w- 
rnan wn- appoint- I piuni-t.

Notice to Water Users.
water in

T H E ----- >
>

. m s  «

(»wing to the 
the river, we are 
customers to -top 
and guldens.

ow stage of 
('«mpelled to a-k our] 
using water » n lawn-

kermllp Noter Works ( o.

I’ointer I’ups For Sale.
1 have some extra fine pointer ¡ 

for sale. Et> Co; x«
Kerrville, T

C A S H  TO E V E R Y  C U S T O M  
E R  W H O S E  C A S H  P U R  

C H A S E S  A M O U N T  
TO

.OO

I he Tc\s- Life Insurance t o., of Mare
Is the pioneer legal reserve company 

I of Texas. It ha-the distinction of be- 
] ing second in wealth in ratio of assets i 
\ to liabilities of all the companies in the 
* United States, also of being the great
est dividen«! paying company of all, 

j which Texas is proud of, a- it keep*
Texas motif \ in Texas for inv.'stment. Notice Sovereigns.

j * t
Ibeside« bringing money in fix»in other There »,*¡1 b«- a public unv<
| states for investment in thi* state. It Morris Ranch on. next Sunday, June 13, 
J will pay you to investigate the Texas at 3:.'J0 p. m. of the monument of the 
| L ife ’s full, participating, guaranteed late SOVEREIGN EVERETT L. AN- 
annua. dividend policy, as ybu will find DERSt >N ..f Cypr< » amp, ,V*, W. O. 

I it a safe inve-tment, hard to beat. W ., Kerrville, Texas. A ll Sovereign-
who can couveniertly, are r»'«iu»'«te<l to

II|\nO> At'OKWIX I.AM* TO., bc; r« :. A. T. A pkiv-, t .
0.„, W. A. F v'a s i t . Clerk.23«.239 Moore Building.

san Antonio, Texa*.
Specially of Mountain Land- and Hilt

I Country Property.
With I s. We’ll Sell It.

GFO. MOliKIS, Prop. ^

Positively no regular B< arder« a 
a taken without a Certificate from T 
™ a Doctor stating that they have W 
M no Tuberculosis. P

¡iiTiiiWi
> _____________________________ >

Come to the mountains and spend r  
a p.ea-ant month during summer ^

< AA ATKR
< STREET ’
t v v v v v

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Fork  and Veal.

Henke Broe., • Poprletor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

OR ABSOLUTCV F R E E  WITH

$40
C A S H  P U R C H A S E S

MOSEL. H R  GO.
Miss Kathleen Wake, who had Ikmmi 

teaching at the Mudgc ranch in Kimble 
county, was a guest at the St. Charles 
Tuesday. Mi** Wake was en route to 
her homo at Morris ranch.

Use “ White llou«o”  and “ Liberty 
Bell”  fliAtff- .best .and ohenpi-t flour 
made in Texas. W ki.uk Bros,

Scott Schreiner returned Thursday 
from Austin, where h< hsd been attend
ing the University.

St rated.
One black hog, 2yoni* old, marked 

l.i*t Your Land* <Top i ghtand v««r-hii left. Ha- bee;
gone about a week. Finder will pleas«- 

j notify A. E. Burge, kerrville, Texas.

J. M. HANKINS,
2t»l W . Houston Street,

San Antonio, Texas.
Real Estate Sold And Exchanged 
.Mountain Farm* and Ham he* 

a Specialty.

Notice to Tre*|»a**er*-
Notice i* hereby given that any per

son dumping trash, old cans and other 
refus«- on my lots at th<- mouth of town 
crock, known as the Pecan grove, will 
be prosecuted f«»r trespa--ing. 

tf 4(1 Chau Si mreinkr.

For S alk. - A  slide trombone in first- 
class condition. Apply to Hy. Storey, ; 
Kerrville, Texas.



If you have a particular piece of 
work to <lo. get it done. Don't wait 
for t!u- moo.! to strike you.

Don’t dream! T tie re are more 
precious hours wasted in day-dreams 
than am of tin would care to think 
about it we counted them.

The queer thing about day-dreams, 
is that so few of them ever amount to 
anything. The, dreamer is only, semi- 
etm.se!« - w!. -u hull-lint; his sir
castle-, so tv- a rule (h > have no prar ) 
tleai foundation.

Situated ' in Desert, Tow n Would  B t  
Uninhab itab le  W ere  It Not for  

.T h es e  T w o  Streams.

The situation of Damascus is re
ntal ' tblo site stands isolated on an 
oasis ,-f tlte vast, deserf which every- 
w! < r hems her in. You may see
from Damascus the sunset firs touch 
with purple the low western hills ¡*5 
miles away. T ,, ; n\, mark the
beginning of the great desert—beyond 
them there is nothing but a rolling 
wa: - and the long roads to Palmyra 

>gdad. Tile permanence andand
pro«;« rity of Damascus are due to the 

I presence of two rivers, which have 
keep your ! converted this spot of the dreary,While w o r k , m p p i

mind on what you are doing, and do :,,!d uninhabited de.-ort in to »
not let It wander off to what -,you | Btnt,lnfi and well .watered plain. The
would like to he doing. Only by beep- ,n' ! n ar approaches only within seven
ing your min i on wjia* you are doing ! of Damascus. hut by means of

I have the exclusive agency for these maobines in Kerr. Kendall, Llano and (hllesj-te 

counties and my liead«juarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It <os's no more t<* own ami run q_]‘HL;HA( 11 1 K l N’ABOl 1 that: it d< 

tOi,buy a buggy and team ami feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

now can you bring it fresh and keen 
to the things you like doing best when 
the time for 'olng’ them comes. Think 
itig too much »bout even a great happi
ness takes the "edge" off it.

The best time for day-dreams Is 
after you have gone to bed.—New 
York American.

TRAINING OF TURKESTAN GIRL

"Education” That Seems to the West
ern Mind to Be of Little 

Real Value.

canals and aqueducts sends its life- 
glvingf wi erg to the t irdi ha of the 
r ity. The Ahana is the stream fr.oni 
which the city’s main supply of water 
is obtained. Minerva like, it springs 
full born from the base of a perpen
dicular rock at Ain FIJih. in the heart 
of the Anti-Lebanona, and runs a 
course of ten miles In a gorge, a large 
river 20 to 30 feet wide and four 
feet deep, its waters always fresh and 
Ire cold, casting out branches every
where, permeating every nook and 
corner of the city, until, as one has 
said: "Literally, ihere is scarce a
street, bazaar, khan, courtyard or 
dwelling house which has not its mar
ble or stone fountain constantly tilled 
with running water supplied, directly 

Thus, the Aha
na, not fruit’esely wasting her waters 
on that thirsty land, saves them In 
her narrow gorge tJU site can fling 
them well out on the desert, and ex
pends all her life at. once in the crea
tion of a single city.—Biblical World.

H  R E M S C H E L - ,
D L A L L K  l >

L U M B E R
S a sh , D oors, E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Rvtdy-MIxtd Paint«. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W A

/  ! "TEXAS^BEER FOR TEXAS P E OP L E^

The growth of a life time of Brewing
experience is exemplified in that peer
less 7>r »duct—

A L A M O
B O TTLE D  BEER

It is the real merit—ti e genuine value 
that is responsible f- *r the unprecedented 
demand. It has won honestly its pop
ularity. It is not a chance that made 
the “Alamo” the best beer. .

The Kerrville Market
J, L. Ml f\, Proprietor.

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
/

C H A S.  H E IN E N ,  A g e n t _________
Could >..t lie Better.

No one has ever ma«le a salve 
ointment, lotion or balm to cbm 
jmre with Bucklen’ s Arnica Halve 
Its the one perfect healer of Cuts 
Corns, Burns; Bruises, Sores 
Scalds. Boils, t’ jcers, E«z<*ma. Halt 
Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold 
Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme. 
Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at 
Hock Drug Store.

T H E  T H O M A S  -
fO R  GIRLS, tt »  T m ; For Git;
5 & n  a ?s t q n i o . t  r.;: a .

The Very B c 't Meats at All Time«. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

On rs te Ban»
I'hont t)o Kerrville, levas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T I S T

Office over R. S. Newman’s Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

Safe.
A Philadelphia boy-and L  aunt 

Adelaide, who were visiting relatives 
at a country home In Lancaster conn 
tv, were one day crossing a pasture 
together. When they were half-way 
across Aunt Adelaide noticed two oxen 
and paused doubtfully.

"I'm, not sure that it's prudent to 
go past those oxen. Harry," she said.

Whereupon Harry tightened his 
hold on his aunt s hand encouragingly.

"Don't be afraid of the. oxen, 
auntie," said he. "They won't hurt 
us The first time I came down here 
l was afraid of them. I didn't dare 

| to go hack of them, and I didn't dare 
to go in front of them. Hut I thought 
of a way at last— I simply crawled uu 
der them.”—Harper's Weekly.

Women Who are Envied.
Those attractive women who are 

lovely in face, form and temper 
are tiie envy of many, who might 
be like them. A weak, sickly 
woman will l»e nervous ami irrit
able. Constipation or Kidney poi
sons show in pimples, blotches, 
skin eruptions and a wretched 
complexion For all such, Electric 
Bitters work wonders. They reg
ulate Stomach, Liver ami Kidney», 
purify the blood; give strong 
nerves, bright eves, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely com
plexion. Many charming women 
owe their health ami beauty to 
them. 50c at Rock Drug Store.

Indignant at Loss of Beard.
Samuel Stiegh-r. a barber In lhat sec 

tlon of Brooklyn known as Last N'ew 
York, appear«--] in court the other day 
to explain why he cut off Morris 
Kreutzer's 40 year growth o f  whis
kers without. orders Kreutzer 
climbed In the barber chair after In
structing the barber to trim his heard 
and doted Into a gentle slumber. 
When he awoke he screamed with 
rage and mortification when he taw 
that he was «lean shaven. As he is 

years old and his heard was the 
pride of his life and part of his re
ligion. ho had the barber «treated. 
Stiegh-r declared he understood Kreutz
er to say lie wanted a shave and as 
the customer slept soundly during the 
operation he did not learn of bia error 
until the work was «lone.

< hanilterlain’s (Ongh Kemed) the 
Best oti the Market.

‘ 1 have used Chamberlain's 
, Cough Remedy, gad find i to be 
the best on the market,”  says E. 
W. Tartly, e«litor of The Sentinel,- 

| • »niiisbnro, Tenn ‘M >m* baby had 
i several colds the past winter and 
¡Chamberlain's Cough Remedy al- 
! ways gave it relief at once and 
¡••tired it in a short time. 1 always 
recommend ft when opportunity 
presents its e lf,”  For sale by ail 
druggists.

Dismounting before the uprolled felt 
door of one of the -round tents, I 
peered Into the smoke-blackened in
terior. and found an old white-lurhnried I hv theAbaiia itself 
“ khojn" leaching three rosy-cheeked \ 
little girls to read.

"How is this?” I asked In Turkl, sur
prised at such a reversal of Mohamme
dan customs, “Aren't there any boys 
in this camp?”

“ Oh, yes." answered the teacher, 
wit*i a slung of lil- should.-rs "but 
what can we do? Wo are poor The -t I hrilling Rescue,
hoys must he off tending the sheep.” How  Bert R. Lean, o f  Cheuv,

Th«i pretty. Mack-haired girls were Wash., was saved from a frightful 
evidently a rich man s «laughters, for (lenth is ,, st),rv to thrill the World, 
the broad brims of their caps were, , , , , , ;, , . ,, , .
ma le of Imported fur. and their shape- A h« nl *»• wrote,” brought
les g«>w!is were Of red. green and *•“  »  desperate lung trouble Hint 
yellow silk, woven in preposterous t battled an expertaloctor here. 1 heu 
flowery patterns. I asked one of them I 1 paid $10 to $15 a visit to a lung 
to rea-i where I painted. sh<- «ii<I not specialist in Spokane, who did not 
even gin nee at the hook, but b«-gan help me. Then I went to Califor- 
reeitlng something as fast as possible. | „ ¡a( hilt without benefit. At last 
It W., the -lay's passage from ‘ l’«| I ,,̂ .,1 D,-. King’s New Discovery.

r ' ^ V ”  r !  which completely cured me ami*1. That was tne> f 1 r, ,, ^
atlon.—Ellsworth ? ow 1 as w**n ,is «*«>*- For

Lung I rouble, Brouehitie, Loughs

Arabie Koran, whlch nelther »he nur 
her teacher understoc 
ext«-nt, of her educ 
Huntington, in Harper’s Magazine.

DELIGHT TO WEARY TRAVELER

Green Garden* of Damascus Rest the
Eye A fte r  Long Journey Through  

the Desert.

The chief attractions at Damascus 
are the world-fametl gardens which 
surround the city, the gllmptm we get 
of orii-ntal life as found In the bazars, 
fine streets, the shops, and last, but 
by no means of less interest, the fa
mous mosque of Otnclades.

One hundred and fifty square miles 
of green lie in compact ord«-r round 
about Damascus, spr«-ad out with all 
the profusion of a virgin forest. Or
chards and flower gardens, parks, 
plantations of corn and of «»ther prod- 
uc«- pass before the eye in rapid and 
changeable succession The natives 
claim that there- are more than 3.000 
miles of shady lanes In the gardens of 
Damascus through which It Is possi
ble to ride. On such a rid«? the visitor 
passes orchards of figs and orchards 
of apricots. For hedges there is the 
briar rose and for a canopy the wal
nut. Pomegranate blossoms glow 
through the shade; the vine boughs 
trail ai-.ross the briars; a little water
fall 'breaks on the edge of the road, 
and all this water and leafage are so 
lavish that th«- broken mud walls and 
slovenly houses have no ]>ower to vex 
the eye. These long gardens of Da
mascus form the paradise of the Arab 
world. Making a pilgrimage to the 
city after we«-ks and months of dreary 
ami desolate desert life, the running 
water is a joy to his sight and music 
to his ears, and It is something to 
walk through shady lanes, to admire 
the variety of landscape and the beau
ty of scenery In a land where the sun 
beats down all day with unremitting 
forre until the earth Is ilk«* a furnace 
of Iron beneath a sky of molten brass. 
—Biblical World.’

ami Cold», Asthma, Croup and 
Whooping Cough itr supreme. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.« 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Store.

Long Out of th» Sea.
Mr. Oaynor, an Irishman celebrated 

for his good humor, was dining on» 
Friday with a friend and fish was th» 
only meat served. Oaynor was par
ticularly fond of haddock, and seated 
himself near a fine specimen. His ol
factory nerves, however, soon mad» 
him aware that the fish was not too 
fresh. He first lowered his mouth t o  
ward the head of the fish, and then 
hla ear, as If conversing with It. Th » 
wopian of the house, perceiving tits 
peculiar motions, asked him whether 
he wished anything

"Nothing,” replied Oaynor. "nothing 
at all. madam. I was merely asking 
this haddock whether he could g lv » 
me any news of my friend. C'apt Mur
phy, who was drowned last Monday; 
but he tells me that he knows nothing 
of the matter, for he himself hasn’t 
been to sea these three weeks."—Sun
day Magazine

Of Interest to Farmers and 
Mechanics.

Farmers a u <1 mechanics fre-. 
queutly meet with slight accidents 
and injuries which cause them 
much annoyance and loss of time. 
A cut or hruise may he cured in 
about oue third the time usually 
required by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment as soon as the in
jury is received. This Liniment is 
also valuable for sprains, soreness 
of the muscles a n «1 rheumatic 
pains. There is no danger of 
blood poisoning resulting from an 
injury when Chamberlain’ »  Lini
ment is applied before the parts 
become inflamed and swollen. For 

j sale by all druggists.II \«u are Wurth KuO.lMlo Ibm’ l 
it

This w ill not interest you if you ;
are worth fifty thousaml dollars. Population of H ------- i.
but i f  you are a man o f moderate j Because the News and Courier 
means and cannot afford to em p lo y ! stated the obvious conclusion, from 
a phvsician when vou have nil at- llU! fact that * atf‘r pipes do not 
tack ’ o f diarrhoea, vou w ill 1 * , n4had‘‘s’ t,' “ t tht*re ar®
pleased to Know that one, or two , __■” .. ,,,, , ... . ,
.l««sc- of Chamberlain s ( nhc, jnarrmv ,)artlBan way. In splte of thlli 
t liolf*ra fltlil IMarrho^a l \ e t u r f We no* declare that the* amount ot 
will cure it. This remedy has been gas constantly escaping from hades 
in us«» for many years and is thor- shows that what plumbers who may 
onghlv reliable. Price 25 cents, be there are apprentices.—Charleston
For sale bv all druggists. News and Courier.
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OfTU IAJ. oR-OAK KERH QQOrTT

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY...

J .  E G R I N S T E A O .
Wi t Water S-rcet, ICerrrU* Texas.

$  1 .00 P E R  YEAR

l&rered at tb* pvStofBc* in Kerrrilte, i 
T < 'U » ,  i ,r t r a n s p o r t a t io n  t b ’ o u g h  the  j
r;. i * *' > v* '■?

Ad»' rti-.ng !■*•••' - made knew« oo ap- [

Coi'NT Zni'EUN need not feci ih-* . 
«ore becauee a pear trre wreeked ! 
hi? bop*». An appiè tre* diti thè 
»ani* tbing to t Adam «sveral ye.tr>! 
ajro—Commereiai Appeal.

Te#, and 
stani meni 
dav.

d lemon trees ai*- a co 
to the hear-trreat.eve

W ho w. nl«l have thought two; 
men could stay to Austin twenty-1 
four hour# and «till be wide enoagh 
awake to fight. That killing must 
ha tv n h’- dei.'i: i.

plkration.

Sr,. iiT'iH Fi!.. ~ of » 'ali turn ; milde
a #pt*-ch in .the Senate a few dav.»
ago i*' ~ * I r ' >r' of an amendment
IO the■ tariff bill increasing the duty
on !*•nn/n - mi order to protect that
infan» indust ry. From the way
thè !S»- : ator» have'been ••paaring
the c.;f rotili to one another over
that .-aim- bill it. would appear that 
lemons will soon have to 1** placed 
on the free list in order to supply 
the pressing demand. We very 
irmch fear that Mr t int is a hard 
man.

A Dam an  woman tried to «fart 
the war lietween the states again at 
Memphis,butdid not succeed beyond 
securing a lew thousand columns 
of free newspaper notoriety. To 
the true southern heart the lost 
cause in too sacred to 1h* put to 
Much ignoble ends.

K f.RHvilLK offers special in
ducements for a private school for 
boys. A great opportunity awaits 
the right man here.

W ith Texas hog* selling at 
«7 15.-ir - but a -vp t :r?L*r to 

wliere the average family will be- ( 
. • |. Well, lOO much ;

• in hot weather i- not good 
f«-r us anyway.

A • m-i"? i*>: ■ -V
of >ilvt-rware for the n4’w Gunter 
hotel, at San Antonio,: Las been! 
awarded to Gus J. Kray, a jeweler: 
of that city.

W e have received a very hand
some watch fob from the Marlin 
Busine-* Men’s Club as a souvenir 

of the recent Press Association 
Convention held at that place.

Tfiis has been a week of remi
niscence and happy meetings for 
ttie old veterans at Memphis. May 
they have many more such.

Conohess seems to be getting 
t he worth of entrance money over 
the tariff bill.

It is unwise to look under the 
the bed for robbers unless you 
have something to lo«*-.

Millinery
Bargains
25 °o off

We are slaughtering our big Millinery stock. The goods we 
are offering are this year’ s stock. We never cany over any 
Millinery stock, consequently this is new style and best 
quality. . . In order to close out the stock and make room
for the new fall goods, we are making

THIS SACRIFICE SALE
D o n ' t  M is s  Th is  
O p p o r tu n i ty .  . . .

Chas. Schreiner Co.

NLAYBfN NAY'» PORTO RICO Fit f>  
• Rl'-ls.

Washington, June , —Discuss
ing fh* P<>rto Rico biil.whieh pa»--
e*i the HoUt-e t,.-lay, liepresentive
S.ayd-u »aid be ?u|>Borted the bill
merely bèeanré' ? Ì ; ** only govern-
ment in the i»!aiid would be - • .it~v -
ed our of esi»i' and amirehv
would prevail if the appropriation 
wer« not made, and in snob a cris
is we »vre bound to do something 
to meet it. Continuing Mr. Savi* 
dcu said :

•The troni le transcends in
ponaneti an ' fr. * ar stai me ■ j
Ì» d(eeper and Uiore abiding e[\  r i i

thani any mer*- form ofgoverurn
It aVises, ill fundamental di tier-
e nee•8 ÌU th»* J«eopje. h l# chief iy a
4j . The people ot the
Ifciiilids • Hl *- Y t'-'cI V mo ngre: .zed
oatiVe». With liberal con tri but%0U '
to tiieir blood1 from Europe, ,N»:a
and Africa- We an» mainly An-
glo Saxon. They and we can
never take thè same view of socdetv
and the government.

W e are urged to resume control 
of Cuba. It would be an act of 
dishonor if we did. It woftltT vio
late solemn pledges and it would 
be bad for both people. The is
land» are inhabited by different 
races, and in its final analysis this 
is a race question, and God know* 
we have troubles enough of that 
wort at home. They tax the re- 
source# of our wi>e.-t statesmen. 
The railway strike in Georgia was 
a race question. This same troub
lesome question bob laid up in Pitts 
burg last week when white auto
mobile divers refused to go in a 
procession with President Taft and 
his friend#/because.the machine in 
which the President sat was driven 
by a negro. He was forced to 
abandon the liia bin**v

••It wa« a sad day for our coun
try when we took these islands, 
when we abandoned homogeuity 
and harmony for race complexity 
and discord.”

Rrlnilld Zephjr Sdioolkoior, •
Browuwood, Texas. June a — 

Plans have been set on foot already 
for rebuilding the Zephyr public 
school building, which was totally 
destroyed in the cyclone last Suu- 
dav morning. The plan is to have 
the teachers and pupils of the pub
lic schools throughout Texas help 
build the building. They are is
suing and sending out letters to 
all summer normals asking attend
ants to contribute to a fund for that 
purpose, aud to guarantee so much 
money and raise same for the 
school wherever they may teach 
the next term. It i« believed in 
this way there is hardly a teacher 
or pupil who would not assist. It 
is found the building was landed 
to build it, and further bonds 
could not be issued to rebuild 
same, and the bonds which have 
already been issued have to be 
paid. It is hoped the plan will 
meet with speedy approval, that 
the work can begin at once ami the 
building be ready for the fall term 
of school.

Think» lie ( an Photograph Non ml.
Cleveland. — Prof. Dayton C. 

Miller of the Case School of Ap
plied Sciences here says he has dis
covered a means of photographing 
sound. By the use of his newly 
perfected device he believes it will 
be possible to distinguish in films 
the differences between the tones 
of a human voice and the tones of 
a musical instrument. New York 
Sun.

Guess you would call that mak
ing a noise like a picture.

l io n  Gray Hot Five tear».
Burnett, Texas, June Y — Don 

Gray, tried for the killing of W ill 
Phillips, was sentenced to five 
years. Tins was his fifth trint
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The officers of THIS BANK t.-.ke a special .intere»? in the wel* t  
very one ol ' 1 bey g. ve per* |

at:-vk>t. t ti.- war.'- Ätid needs of each out* and. -o fai + 
* i? •ou->*-!.t with safety, do what thtv. can to advance the 4
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* tm .:. : .. inter*-

consistently do u
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tThey f-e l tuat a: y th in g  T H IS  B A N K

help f
to safety build up our own bu.»iat-- |

W- :i b- piefc-ed to have VOI* open :-n at count With Ì
The -;;ie •>» your fir-t deposit i> not e* important as making the 1
Stai • N1 'A* *
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4----------------------------------------------------- è4JL

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  |

J. R. BURNETT, Pres’t, T. F. W. DIETERT, Vice-Pre«’t,

P. G. WALKER, Cashier.
Iif

■  ’ ' ‘ ¡-N C. G R A V E » W ( o a R P E X T Kt.- R« *B7. B. K..V <X

Kerrvi-lle Mercantile Co.
The On« Price Store

•> Panama and Straw Hats

W e have a fu l l  l ine at
V the r ig h t  prices, if you

•) w a n t  the best hat fo r  |
the price, we are the

V
•>

people you w a n t  to see

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Telephone |(),Y

'S W V W »i'V W v W V » » V y V » V w ^ f v v w w w w v y y y V V V V W y v

A. B W IL L IA M S O S
Proprietor

L. IF, McCOY  
Registered Pharmacist

Williamson's Pharmacy
Call on Us a‘ the Rock Drag Store '

Fresh and Dependable Drug»
Accurately Filled Prescriptions
Patent Drugs and Sundries
Fine Cigar- and Tobaccos
Everything Found in a High.Class Drug Store.

For Night Service Call 126-.T or •*»

For ltca»<inable Prices and Prompt Hellsery Patronize

: T h e  Rock Drug Store.
L  a a A a ̂  , a.-̂. iV%AAAAAÂ ^

M P i i r m «
N ---------------- City P ro p e rty

=h
Ranches

E . L . S U B L E T T ,
S u c c c . H . H o r  t o  B u e . h l e r  S u h k t t

Rotti EsUttct Ajj-ent

W e hav< im n y ^en irab lep iece#o f pro|>erty, b o t t in a  h'and 
city , tliat we art* o ffer in g  at bargaiua. Gali ou u» 

at our office, cor. W ater and M ouut’ n Si».

A l f . i l  A s c i l i  K * » y  H t o n v  l ’ n r k ,  M i n i  A n t o n i o ,  I c m i l

¡¡Kerrville, Texas,
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H O M E  N E W S .

' n t c r c N l i n j i  I t e m s F r o m  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n t y .

C. T. Weston, o f San Antonio, was a 
visitor in Kerrville this week.

Mrs. F. L. Fordtran «pent this week 
at the ranch home of Mr. ami Mrs. D. 
H. Hughs.

J. 1*. Keinhardt. of Comfort, was in 
Kerrville Thursday. M r . Reinhardt 
says he will make 15 to 20 bushels of 
oats per acre on his farm-at the mouth 
of Cherry creek.

Mrs. Riejtler and daughter, Miss L il
lian, of San Antonio, who had been vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
End**rlo, loft.Thursday for home.

A ll kinds of fence wire at W elge! 
Bros.

’ 1
Miss Rosa Enderle left Monday fori 

Lockhart to attend the meeting of the 
Presbyterian Missionary Society.

Mrs. H. J. Woodward, of Mansfield, 
La., who had been in Kerrville several 
months, left Thursday for her home!

t M l i t . S  O U tc l  110(1

«inti P regged .
All kinds of altering and repair work 

promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

Mountain Street. Opp. Court House 
i ANo make suits to Oder.

Miss Jesmyr Fordtran is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. T. H. MeFaddin, at Del Rio.

Misses Laura and Johnnie Davis, of 
San Antonio, arrived last Saturday to 
visit their brother. A. B. Davis. Miss 
Johnnie returned home Sunday. •

Mrs. Frank Lewis and children, of 
San Antonio, are at “ My Ranch."

Mr. Ernest Algeld and children, of 
San Antonio,arc guo>ts at “ Myltanch. ’

Miss Nettio Davenport, of Baylor 
College, Waco,is a guest at "M y  Ranch" 
for the summer.

Tr.c tw'st photos are not too good for 
you. That’s the kind make. Mrs. 
O ’Neal, photographer, Kerrville.

Dr. F. L. Fordtran returned Monday 
from a business trip to San Antonio.

Capt. Sim Moore, of Center Point, 
was among the visitors in Kerrville 
Monday.

Mrs. lzzard and daughter, Miss Nina, 
of Benavides, altended the Peters- 
Corkill wedding in Kerrville last Sun
day.

Miss Claudia Rachflle, a cousin of 
the groom, was a guest at the wedding 
of Miss Leila Cork ill' and Mr. Wm. 
•Peters last Sunday,

Jno. R. Storms, a San Antonio law
yer. was in Kerrville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Cowsert, of Junc
tion, spent seveial days in Kerrville 
this wed

Mrs. Alex Kidgaway; of the "Green 
ranch, Edwards county, is visiting rela
tives and friend' in and near Kerrville.

Owen Anderson, of Dallas, visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Anderson, of this 
city, the first of this week.

High-class photography is assured 
you at Mrs. O ’Neal s studio,Main street, 
near Mountain.

T. A. Dowdy, of Ingram, was amoug 
the visitors in Kerrville Monday. Mr. 
Dowdy recently retired from the mer
cantile business at Ingram.

Capt. Sidney Rees was in Kerrville 
Monday from liis farm near the mouth 
of Turtle creek.

Miss Marguerite Rummcl, of San An
tonio, is visiting her sistor, Mrs. G. F. 
-Schreiner, at Cedar Lodge.

J. J Davidson left last Friday even
ing for Memphis, where he will attend 
the confederate re-union. After that 
he will spend a few days with relatives 
at his former bogie in Arkansas.

When you have pictures made, get 
the best, at Mrs. O’Neal's studio.

G. D. Anderson and wife and chil
dren, of Wichita Falls, are visiting Mr. 
Anderson’»  mother, Mrs. M. A. Ander
son, of this city.

Binder Twine
You can ¡ret it at 
R i g h t B r i c e *  
ut our Store.....

Beautiful 810,000 Confederate .Monu
ment Inveiled.

At Salisbury, N. C., May 10th, 1900, 
took place the unveiling of the Confed- | 
erate monument erected by the Robert ] 
F. Hoke Chapter, United Daughters of 
the Confederacy. The ceremonies were i 
most imposing. Mrs. Francis F. Tier- 
man gracefully unveiled the monument I 
aud also recited her beautiful descrip
tive poem composed for this occasion, | 
which follows: .1

GLORIA VICTIM.

No warrior of the golden'past,
Of glorious antique days,

Crowned with the victor’ s wreath of 
<3recce,
Or Rome’s immortal bays,

No knight who laid his lance in rest 
With mighty Charlemagne,

Or bore the brave Crusader’s cross 
In great SV Louis’ train,

No soldier of the Lion-Heart,
Who thundered at the gate 

Of Acre, when proud Saladin
Held there his royal stated 

No Cavalier of England,
Who rode in daring pride 

With Rupert of the Bloody Sword,
Or with him fought and died,

But the heir of all these heroe- 
Of the gioat days of old, 

laist of the long and gullant line 
Of knightly hearts of gold,

One who has written with his sword'
His name upon the page 

o f glory’s deathless muster roll,
Gathered from every agi-.

A  soldier of the Souther Cross,
A  hero of the Cause 

Of the sacred rights of SovereignStates, 
Of chartered claims and laws 

Which sprang from the great Charter,
W rung by the barons land 

From a craven king at Runnymede,
In the brave times of old.

In bronze he is before u» here,'
This patriot of our land;

This type of all the gallant men 
Who evermore shall >t;it.d 

For all o f human valour,
For all of noble worth,

And for nil of dauntless coutage
That have glorified tie earth.

A  -tripling, so we see him.
I • On< of great array 
Of the young South who sprang to arms 

Without an houi’s delay, 
j Leaving the sjiorts of boyhood.

Leaving the work o f men,
Turning away from the sunny life

They never could know again.

Up with a smile in the saddle,
To ride and fight and fiy,

Or marshalled into serried ranks
1 _ To stand and fight and die,

Storming with reckless daring
The heights of shot and shell,

: Or dashing with resistless might
Into the jaws of hell.1

i Who does not know thn story?
See, you can read it then',

' Told in its matchless glory,
Told in its last despaii,

1 Look! he has fought to the utuio-t,
Stripped for the last hard fight, 

Fought till his gun is broken,
And the bitter end is in sight.

(Then, as he falls exhausted,
With face of noble calm, 

i Th<- steadfa-t face o f a hero,
Worthy a martyr’s palm,

1 Then as he sinks in dying,
Lo! from that realm afar,

Where Justice holds her evening scare 
Above the c hance of war,

1 A splendid form has »wept to earth,
To l»ear him in her clasp,

’Tis GJorj, with the laurel-wreath 
■ Of fane within h*-r grasp!

I Aral on the vanquished hero’s brow
Her hand will place that wreath, 

The symbol of immortal fame
Beyond the reach of death.

Mr. Ruekstuhl, the sculptor, Mr-. 
Stonewall Jackson, General Bennett 
Young and many other distinguished 
visitors were present. Mrs. Francis 
Fisher Reid, known to the literary 
world as Christian Reid, of .Salisbury, 
N. C., th-» author, is a relative of Mrs. 
H. 1’ . Jartcoj and Mis C. L. Mull, of 
this city.

Reunion Bates < hanged.

Fredericksburg. Texas. Jtthe •'» 
—As the election ou the jin/posed 
constitutional aiticiidtneiits will bej 
held on the first Tuesday in August, 
the dates for holding the annual 
reunion of the Mountain Remnant 
Brigade of Confederate veterans at 

I Fredericksburg have been changed 
' aud the renniou will be held oil | 
l July J*, -!l ami 50.

sUmmEr
Time — Weather --- Clothes

E are now  o ffe r in g  
b a rg a in s  in m id -s u m 
m er w earab les. L ig h t 
w e ig h t c lo th es  fo r  M en, 
W om en and C h ild re n .

W

Y o u r hea lth  dem ands them . 
Wej have the  goods to  sell. 
T he  p rice  is e xa c tly  r ig h t—  
T h a t ’s all.

ALSO A C O M P LE T E  STO CK OF

Summer Eatables
Fresh Groceries, Seasonable F ru i ts  and

Vegetables

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

S C H R A M  F R U I T  J A R S
( A u t o m a t i c  8 e u l u r a )

The only Fruit Jar that’s easy to seal easy to open.
Press cap down firmly and the seal is absolutely air-tight.
To 0|>en slip knife blade ueder edge, draw all around and raise— 

that’ s all. K<eps fruit perfectly. \o  extra rubbers required. The
cheapest and best wide-mouthed, clear glass, fruit jar made. Let us 
show it to you. Sec them in our big show window.

B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
^ z z z x z z z z x z z z x z x z n z x z x x z z x x x z z z z :

fi R E C R E A T IO N  H A LL R
H
N Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball, Dominoes,

jj GEO.W.WALTHER, P rop  
x c :[ Z Z Z Z Z I Z Z Z Z Z l

R[TRA v;k LE' „
x n r x x i l l

ZIM H ERM AN N & SONS,
'Successors to B. M. Hixson A Co.)

„ LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Gentle
Saddle 

horse for
Ladles or

Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

* P  A  M  P  E  L, L»’ S  ”
On tin- Wrapper, Means Absolutely Bure

OUR HOMEMADE CANDIES  

ARE TH E BEST



TREASURE HIODEN IN EARTH. RECALLS FAflfO LF MATCH

Pr.ce*»»» R * i ic »  So  Cor.ces«sd M u i t  P ^ - s e t e t f  Ga**-* & r  r-g» B ack  Ceetest
in Wr-ich Ro/aty Was<mt Day Be Restored te 

tr»e Ligot of Day. W. A  T aw cett öc Go.,
N o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

taJ

¡*tse ’ fee fat
i u r n  i : u r f ;  s t o v k s  a n d  h o l  s i  h o l d  g o o d s .

BEST Q U A L IT Y .  
L O W E S T  PRICES.

T ru n k s  and Valises. M a tt ings  and L ino leum s.

TURKISH DAY OF ‘REJOICING.
Hetp

*

I

I

¡afc'e Weitem« 
D-rirg the

to Ail

Hut ;*crba[»s most sta
luriite Of ali Is lh<- ’ !.<-* ■
the tt*-¡»sure trove to be
removeited from P* -*!an i
are the Sa*’ »*«! Rr*-ti«tj
royster tous 1 rim and Tfc
Jewish priesthood.

Squandering Ability.
Doing th*- lower when the t.gtier If 

possible < onstitute* one of the great
est trag--d.i<-- of human I if **

The squandering of moftey »••ern* a 
wicked thing when we think of the 
good that might he done with it; but 
what about the w.icked waste of abili
ty, the deliberate throwing away of 
M. 76. jx-rhaps S'). per cent of on*1'« 
sue» ess possibility Just betau»« he 
never trained him «e lf to u»e It. to 
grasp It with 1 'iih Vigor and power 
that he can fling hla lift into hi« ca
reer with i1 > max-mum >*\en> *?

Most people take hold of Hie .with 
the til - of their Anger« They Beyer 
get bold of the life proposition with 
that grip and ?*•!»«• Hy of purpose and 
rigor of determination which does 
thing« worth while. They Just hang 
on tb< outskirts of thing«, playing 
upon the surface of their possibilities 
without ever get'lng down into the 
marrow of tbclr being. where efllclency 
and power dwell.-^-Orison Hwett Mar- 
den. In Success Magazine

Veinach Trouble.
Many remarkable cures o f »tom - 

neb trouble have le*en effect»?«! by 
ChamberUtin - Htonu^b u 4  I. 
Tablets One man wb<» hu<i spent 
over two thousand tl»»Warsfor m ed
icine and treatment was cured by it 
f»-w box»*« o f these tablets. P rice , 
2.V »*ents ' Sam ple« free nf all 
dniggiitts.

RECOGNIZED IT AS HIS OWN.

O.ciagus, if Correctly Reported. Should 
H ave Made Corporation Magnats  

Feel at Home.

Ths roriKjration magnate who had 
been • witness while oo earth ap 
proarhed the golden gats and handed 
Lia card to St Peter, saying:

"W ill you kludly oi>en the gate?”
*1 am very sorry.” said Peter regret 

fully, "but. really, I must consult my 
counsel before answering

"Why, you know who 1 atu. don't 
you’ " Inquired the departed

“The question." said Peter, "Is mis
leading, Irrelevant and Immaterial; 
yet. as ! desire to give fullest In 
formation on all matters. I will say 
that my memory ta faulty on that sub 
Ject.”

“Certainly, you are acquainted with 
,my glfta and g**»»d deeds."

” 1 have no distinct recollection.”
“ At any rate, you know I left the 

bulk of my estate to charity,” said the 
departed, slightly mifT<*d

"ReailyTT have not !>e»'n In personal 
touch with these matters for inline 
years Yet, If the amount Is so stated, 
I am not In a position to question It." 
■aid Peter, smiling li<*ulgnly.

" I f  you don't know these things, 
how am 1 g«'t In?" exclaimed the de 
parted

"I cannot say," was the answer.
‘ ‘Am I to get in at all*"

. . “ Tbat Is not my understanding of 
the njatter ”

“ Well, this beats the devil." sahl the 
departed

‘ Such may he the ease, hut 1 ¡mi 
unable to view It In that light, an
swered Peter.

Then he ateppejd off the stand, and, 
bowing kindly on all sides, went to 
lunclu'on

And the departed, sitting down-on 
the steps, said musingly:

"There goes a splendid tnan. one l 
could have used In my business And 
yet he lacks originality. That was all 
my own stuff New York Times.

WANTED MORE COMMON FARE
Dally  Meats of Oysters Had Begun to 

Pall on Pa ate of Trarr.p  
Prin ter.

.
An Ore ¡.'OB editor once get a b:g 

advertisement from a place which «old i 
nothing but oysters. The place had j 
Just open«-d, and while th<- prw.prle'or 
■was willing to advertise he didn't have - 
the cash to «pend so the newspaper j 
man look a *nrd whlrb entitled him tq | 
ten dollars' worth of oysters "A few j 
days later a tramp printer strolled 
Into the Gazette office and wanted a * 
Job.” relates the editor ' I bad'noth- i 
ing to offer him, b.ut told the man he j 
might sleep ha* It in the romp- -lug ' 
room, and as he had no money to buy ] 
fcK»d, ! gave him the meal ticket on I 
the oyster parlor I didn't hear from * 
him again for more than a w< * k One ! 
day he came Into th»* office looking a I 
bit drawn and worn. I don’t want 
to seem dlssatisfl* d w ith what you've j 
dohe for me, Mr. Carter.' ho sa-d and j 
I'm willing to admit that the lo t  ion« ! 
bivalve Is a wonderfully fine hit of 
f<»od; but for heaven's sake, can’t you 
get an ad from a baui and egg etn | 
porlurn?' **

Fleteflvrlgfng.
Yes.” said the newly fledged PP-tch 

ertte. addressing his wife ” 1 have 
fully and flrrfily determined to turn 
over a new leaf and eat only two 
meals a day hereafter ”

"Which will you omit, dl*ar—break
fast or luncheon*” sw«-etly Inquire 1 
his better fraction

"Well-er-l hadn't considered that 
point yet It Is going to be quite a 
long stretch between meals. Isn't It ’  
I^et me s»*e; how shall we arrange It’  
Only (wo meals a day; we've got that 
point settled, but-er yes, now I've got 
It! Not to have too much of an tnl»*r 
val In between times I think I will dl 
vide the two meals up Into three in- 
■tallm»*nts, same as at present ”

Holland's Famous Bird.
The atork Is treated with great and 

singular respect In the Netherlands 
These strange birds may be seen 
here and there, almost everywhere in 
the south, but I do not remember see
ing any In the north. The bouse se
lected by the stork for a nesting place 
Is sonsldered fortunate, and very spe
cial facilities are provided by the 
householders to enable It to build a 
nest comfortably At The Hague 
many of these birds are maintained 
at public expense The first that I 
saw was from a window of the railway 
train as we were cro«ning the " Hoi- 
landsdlep,” wh»*n a chimney-lop came 
Into view on which were two of tho 
long legged creatures, preening them
selves. their nest, an unsightly bun
dle of stick« and straw«, littering ths 
housetop—The Chautauquan

T ro u b le  M akers  Oust**»!.

When a «offerer from stomach 
trouble takes I»r. Kind's New I,if»* 
Pills he h mighty yr• h<I to ***** his 
Dyspepsia ami Itpliifestiou Hy, hut 
more— lie's tickle»! over his m*w’. 
tine appetite, strong nerves, heal- 
thv vitft.r, all because stomach, 
hv»*r ami kidneys nbtv work rijrlit 
2.V* at Rook l>rii|r Store.

Effect of Fear.
A vigorous young greengrocer, aged 

27. was arrested recently on charges 
of drunkenness and assaulting a po
llen-man, who wa« assisted In securing 
him a Mr. Lyons. Later. It was an- 
B o u n c e d  In court that Mr. Lyons was 
dead, and th* greengrocer was re- 
mandod to see whether the coroner’s, 

i Jury would -hold him In any respon
sible for the tragedy. It was found 
that Mr. Lyons’ death was due to 
h e a r t  disease of long s'anding. but 
meanwhile the agonlslug suspense had 
ag»*»l the prisoner terribly’, his black 
hair having become completely white. 
—London Mall.

Ev

Ra — azan.

ery y* ar In Turk*) 1 O
of Kjin.az:i£i. ä> t i;f) tern* .i: V- .... is
the ,D)omh When the K ra;. r r  r -̂

*d. In 26 parts, to M<.. A - : t
wa» for years. a get.eral custom in
Turk e.v for the T'jrk« to r
hous*> > St 12 O’el'Xk th- T;irLfc8b Kun-
Bet t to s<: it.g • ajj.voB6 was
perm %
meal the Turks cal! m:-"■¡»r. luring
Ra-

No- tr»a*ter how -r >r bow rich the
[if*rnotis. an i 'wfietLer 
§tranir**r or near fri^n 
Just before th*- sun v*t 
afe seated at the truly h 
before 12 o'clock Jmn 
the roar of the cann- 
sunset the Turks eat *- 
or a date, it being the 1 
holy prophet did'this, at 
smoke may begin a- soo: 
or olive, suppose] to t»e 
paradise, disappears. Tl 
lies, as it is a belief in 
«*»<•• t* "collect the **. • 
that may mean, odd!) « 
folios the sw.ets, and tt 
egg« cooked in butter al
lowed in turn by mutt» 
roasted meat, th--se are 
vegetables, and the veg 
sort of sugar!* ss put

■g* i) i that the

of

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V .  S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r  

d e a l e r s  in

L U M B E R  A N D
B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L

CLOSE E S T IW A T E S O N  LARGE BILLS»

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made

ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOSS.

TASS M A » 0E»3T
enOSE 26

o  O B OX  * 26

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

beur*ek «11 <J after tlils th6
barlaIV« or >(a-laif.

Afifer all this mur»* ni».-at
fleh. an 1 Vi F » It Ö » |!**Lif-rv
such 8 WF*f-t :*i as t'.ce hilik iig.j!
laji. n«t:lv8 blanc matigf* i mal
pilaf wi th 1blhh&d or junk*it (
and coff

rved. and 
sud-

Ever ln c re *a ' r g Beggars of B o m b * / .
The nuisance caused by beggars in j 

Mom bay has assumed unbearable pro j 
portion* Th-'-orlentils practice char
ity as a religious obligation and re- 
lieve poverty where they And It. Ke- j 
cltals from Keblt and Marsabal never j 
fat! to touch the Innermost chords of 
the native« with their Innate rever i 
cnee for spiritualism, and the fakir 
backs up bis appeal for aims with 
profuse quotations from the poets. 
Then there are lay beggars and re- j 
llgioua beggars, the ash besmeared | 
ascettes who practice mendicancy as a ■ 
hereditary profession last and not 
least are the unfortunate sufferers 
whom the loss of limbs or eyes or 
some fell disea*** disables for work 
and drives them to beggary as the last 
resource These latter have a genuine 
claim on our charity, but as there are 
so few asylums In India for the halt, the 
maim an»l the blind the streets and by
ways of towns are flooded with beg
gars, pitiful type* of suffering hu
manity.—Front tin- Ka*h (»attar.

W ell  3,310 Feet Deep.
The record of the deepest well In ! 

the world Is claimed by France Situ- ) 
at**»l at Ronchamp (Haute-Saone*. the j 
Buyer oil well is Haiti to be the deep- j 
est that has ever b»*»*n sunk for in- , 
dustrfal purposes It reaches a depth i 
of 3.310 feet. The temperature at the ! 
bottom of the well Is not less than | 
115 degrees Fahrenheit when It is 50 I 
degrees Fahrenheit at the mouth of j 
the well. Apart from wells, the deep- \ 
est boring on the earth's surface is 
probably that ot -the Paruschowitl 
mine, in Upper Silesia it attains a 
depth of 6,108 feet.

How’s This,’
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward j 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be, 
cured bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F . J CHENEY A- C»*., Toledo, O.
We, tin* undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last Iff year«, ar.d be
lieve hint perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction« and financially 
aH*- to carry *-ut anj • i-Lgat ■"•* made 
by his firm.

W aLDINo, K innas A M vrvin, 
Wholesale Druggist«, Toledo, O.

Hall s Cstarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood snd 
mucous surface-* of the system. . Testi
monials sent fro»*. Price 75- cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

Do Y o u  W a n t
T o  Rent a Kodak 
T o  B uy  a Kodak 
Kodak F i lms 
Kodak P ic tu res  Fin ished 
A n y  advice a bo u t  using y o u r  Kodak 
T o  know  w h a t  k ind  of m ater ia l  to 

use to do y o u r  own f in ish ing  
Paper, Developer, o r  kodak f in ish ing  

o u t f i t
Some rea l ly  f i r s t  class Pho tographs  

made
T o  know  w he re  you can get sa t is 

fac t ion  in a n y th in g  P ho tog raph ic
I P  Y O U  130  C A L L  0 7 *

M RS. E L L E N  O’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

N.«VE.2 i i ^ . .  - KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

$500 TO $50,000
Interest 5 P E R  C E N T  Returnable on or Before 10 >ears

M O N E Y
Louueii ou Lands, I^its, Homes, Hous**«. Farms. Vendors 
Lein Notes, Builder« ami ami Material Men-* Liens, Bonds, 
Mortgage*, Stocks. Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or any 
security takeu. W ill furnish Mooev to bur Lot to build'- 
yout Home on your own Plan, au»l Builder.

NO DELAY OR WAITING FOR HONEY
A FEW  G O O D  A G E N T S  W A n T E O

J» J. <1 ONES, Fiscal Agent
Prudential Investment Co.

Phone, Preston R120 ' 7t»l-2-d Paul Bldg., Houston, Texa

Looking After Business.
"I like this flat very well.” she said 
“ I will be very glad to rent It to 

you," replied the landlord.
"But we have two children’ "
"They need not Interfere with you 

and your husband having the flat. I 
Lave a house two blocks down the 
street, which you can rent for the 
children and the nurse!”

Curing by Sympathetic Magic.
"A frhn-i'of min»* cam»' across a na- 

tlv* sitting In the veranda of a house 
from which groans proceeded“  Mr. E 
Thurston stated at the British Royal 
Socletj * Arts in a lecture on the na
tives of southern India. "He learned 
that the mans wife was sitting ou a 
swing studded with sharp nails In or
der to cure him by sympathetic magic 
of ¿ome trifling ailment.”

paMCKMMXfiS«
*•



CROW WORRIED THE GOLFERS

Bird of Fastidious Tasto* Would 
Swoop Down and Steal Only 

the New Balia.

The crow seems to be attracted to 
golf balls tn a way wholly peculiar 
from the rest of the bird species. In 
parks where the rook and the crow 
abound one can notice them sitting 
Jn the trees or hopping about the put
ting greens in the distance watching 
the ball with a direct or sidelong 
glance expressive of the keenest In
terest and curiosity, which Is soon 
translated into a desire to carry it off 
to the roost in the neighboring -wood.

The Kew gardens adjoin the Mid- 
Surrey course, and in the royal pre
serve there used to be a fairly large 
colony of crows nesting among tho 
trees. Of this colony there was one 
particular crow who found his greatest 
amusement in mingling among th« 
golfers and in disconcerting their play 
by indulging In repeated predatory 
campaigns against their golf bails.

His policy was to hover In attend
ance on those players who used pew 
white halls only Thiwse on which the

ANTIQUITIES MADE TO ORDER.

Switzerland Proves Itself in No Way 
Behind the Rett of the World 

In This Connection.

Switzerland will have an additional 
attraction this season for the tourists. 
"The one hundredth anniversary of 
the struggle for independence will be 
celebrated, and the thrifty inhabitants 
of the little republic," says an Ameri
can tourist, "always watchful for the 

)in, are making great preparations 
the various celebrations. Aside 

fiom the pageant and other civic fes
tivities, they are laying In a stock of 
historic souvenirs, for which they 
know there will be a ready market. 
An Innsbruck paper says that one of 
the popular manufactured antitpilties 
is the Swiss flag of a hundred years 
ago. A new one Is made to resemble 
a centenarian by a process .which in 
eludes fading the colors in the sun. 
bespattering it with tallow and laying 
it in the granary, where the mice 
soon give it the necessary tattered ap
pearance. Finally it is subjected again 
to the rays of Father Sun, is mounted 
on a worm oaten, broken staff, and is

WINDMILL MADE INTO CHURCH

paint had been chipped or which had ! **len ready for the English or Amerl- 
been used In play for several rounds cnn tM,lriKt 1Ù search of centennial 
by an economical player were always trophies.” 
rejected by th! particular bird as ' •
being beneath his fastidious atton-
tion.—Front tho Field.

Wisdom from Uncle Eben.
"Nursin' a . ■ moli ' -»aid Fuels 

Eben. "is like neglectin' do flowers ! 
an' vegetables an' puttin’ In yoh timo 
tendin’ de weeds ”

Proper Proportions.
How-much fuel do you compute we 

shall need on our motor trii»?" "Well, 
supposi- wc say two callous of gaso
lene and three gallons of Scotch,"— 
Outing.

O G IV E S
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I urn slioifiinj. 
assortment t 
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filis I telone Has No \ ietiins.

llitbly. Texas, .littu» (>.—Men ar
riving here froiiv Utili report ¡n 
'inali eyelone in tlie tiei|ihlt«»rlt<M«1

Novel House of God That Serves for 
Small Congregation In 

England.

Twelve years ago, when the vil
lagers living off the border of Reigate 
heath, Surrey, England, had no place 
of worship nearer than the parish 
church, a service was held in a school
room close by and was so well at
tended that the authorities looked 
arotind for a suitable permanent build
ing.

The erection of a church was out of 
the question, hut there stood on the 
heath the remains of an old mill, a 
picturesque feature in a beautiful hit 
of landscape. Inspection showed that 
once the rats were got rid of a com
paratively small outlay would furnish 
and render the mill lit for public wor
ship, and soon it was opened as the 
Chapel of the Holy Cross.

The interior of the chapel arouses 
interest. Four buttresses, four feet 
thick by six feet in height, serve as 
rests for two massive beams which 
cross each other In-the center and sup
port an upright shaft »racked with 
ago and strongly hound with iron 
hands, 
ural ;tl 
in one 
the alt

beside 
rs Oort 
rent of 
cents

ROMANCE IN SCOTCH HISTORY. j LIKED WIT OF ARTEMUS WARD

The buttress«»* mak«- four nat-
rrtves. The <entrane« » door stands
, and iniin« ■diately «I posit«» Is
ur; flui* harmonium is p!i,« «»«l in
1. and the bellring « i» -sits close
it and rinitis his Id !!1; the fourth
pied by tip* congn ration. The
Í this nove I church is only 25

Curse Pronounced by Mother of Great 
Soldier Seemed to Have Ade

quate Fulfillment.

The widow of the great Viscount 
Dundee married shortly after his death 
William Livingston of Kilsyth, who 
had long been in love with her. Dun
dee's mother, who considered Living
ston virtually her son's murderer, pro
nounced a curse on her daughter in
law ami her husband, praying that God 
would show the unworthy couple 
some swift token of his anger. The 
wedding day of Livingston an‘d Lady i 
Dundee was fraught with bad omens. 1 
Th*- bridegroom gave the bride a ring ; 
inscribed, "Yours Till Death," but the j 
ring was lost before the day was over, j 
and the vengeful old Lady Dundee 

1 sent as her wedding gift a nightcap,
: a pair of white gloves ami a r<̂ ><\ all 
j these articles typical of a condemned 
| murderer. In October, 1G95, it seemed 
as though the unhappy fate so desired 
by Lady Dundee fell on her daughter- 
in-law, who died at Utrecht thri »sh a 

i terrible accident. She, her infant son, 
ami her maid were crushed to eu-ath 
through the roof falling In, her hus- 

I band being rescued with great diffi
culty. The bodies of Lady Kilsyth xml 
her Jialiy w.-re embalmed and brn light-

Londoners for a Wonder Appreciated 
Work of Grgat American 

Humorist.

On the occasion of Artenius Ward's 
professional visit to London, which oc
curred not long before his death, J. E. 
Preston Muddock says in his boqlc, 
"Pages from an Adventurous Life,” 
that the American humorist’s adver
tisements of his “sljow" were as full 
of funny surprises as the lectures 
themselves. One that tickled the gen
eral public vas this:

Artemus Ward Dellveted Lectures 
Refore All the Frowned Heads of Eu

rope Ever Thought of Deliver
ing Lectures.

And an excerpt fro.m his lerture on 
"Drawing." Is quoted by Mr. Muddock 
as a particularly delightful bit.

"1 haven't distinguished myself as 
an artist," Ward said, in his Inimitable 
way, "but have always been mixed up 
in art. I tyave an uncle who( takes 
photographs in his sane moments, and 
I have a servant who takes evety- 
thlng he can lay his hands on at any 
moment.

"At a very tender age I could draw 
on wood. When a mere child I once 
drew a small cart-load of raw turnips 
over a wooden bridge. It was a raw

T h e  f 
est volt 
it tent s. 
tra-. »1 q 
Win i>«»\

The Clarinet.
minef lias the riche 
• (>! nil the wood wj 
ftlthongh Its sound 
¡lie so far as that of 
-r. as sometimes

st, swt'et- 
nd lustri» 
dt*‘H not 
the oboe. 
hat> i

to' Scotland, ami in the year 180.) i f  morning. The people of the village
recognized me. They said it was a 
raw turnip drawing That shows how 
faithfully l had copied nature. I drew 
their attention to it, so you see there 
was a lot of drawing in It.

“The villagers, with wonderful dis
cernment peculiar to village fa, said I 
had a future before me. .As I was 
walking backward .when 1 made my 
drawing 1 replied thnt 1 thought that 
my future must be behind me.”

o f « Y)\v « alm i
o f Jirtuly, Friday.

The tw ister was

t«-ij mile- north

•n to dip from 
i lie Vioilimr clouds and strike 
the earth. For half a mile it tore 
timber and iVft destruction in- its 
wake aloni» its patii 100 yards 
wide. Then it was seen to rise 
and join »lie douds above.

Luckily no one was living in the 
path of the Morin,'and outside ol 
ruined timber no damage was done.

there» ?l P t\VfX ft1*1«>(lira 1Id 1.4» j.|aved
a* ortire. the* ( hnrin«;t ink «!»* thr hiwer ¡
of th«» t wo, XVl.iL• tinP VlDling play the 1

and rnUTV Importa; ; 1 Rut j
in a timilitary d. xxti4j re Up*ff ate no

- at alll. rllie *.’lutitiots play th«» ;
entof ntelo«Jy. The be arilu-t Is not.

n'.ith or sw C|s the higher
pnm. l.i ha.*; a he v t>hnkv W4>und, !
t hongh softei• than that of the has- »
0i h in From T!lie 1'rum t»f the Sav- i

t«i th«» ti r €Nlit (fichestia." in st. :
Nichrilas.

Saving an Ancient Fresco.
Il 1is not only In this country that

DIAMONDS
1 sell you a Perfect, Hlue White Diamond for about 
what yon pay elsewhere fora stone about two grades 
lower in quality, li you are jnst simply THINKING 
o f buying a Diamond, eotne tn.

Self
.IliWIiLEW unci OPTOMETRIST

1

f l O S E L ,  S A E N O E R  & CO.,
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J U S  r -PURE B E E R

CONTAINS HOPS AND MALT AND PUNI. ANTISIAN 
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church restorers are allowed to do 
•much as, they like. An interesting 
'story comes from Hal. The church is 
under restoration, and the workmen 
came across traces of a fresco.' Its 
existence had been unknown, and ac
cording to the plats the plaster was to 
come away. -Fortunately a townsman 
knew a process by which the plaster 
could be taken off Intact on canvas 
He obtained permission to make the 

j experiment, and It has been carried out 
j with success. He is said to lie now 
j the possessor of a valuable fifteenth 
century painting. The Brussels mu 

i seum authorities have learned of Ihe 
I existence of the painting, and they 
j are endeavoring to prevent the alien» 
i tion of tills Interesting work of the 
middle ages London (Unite.

Robins' Curious Nesting Places.
Tl:<' two robins which have built 

| their nest in the cover of a meter at 
the Market Drayton Electric Light 

¡works have many pre< "dents In the 
' choice of unconventional nesting 
j places A year or two ago a robin's 
nest wns built on a hook shelf In a 
night nursery at Chiselhurst which 

¡was occupied without Interruption by 
a n u r s e  and child Four eggs were 

| laid, and two young birds were 
I batched out. Two other robins built 
t their nest on the axle of a colliery 
i wagon in daily use at Seghill, in 
j Northumberland Among other curi
ous recent n*-ling places have .been 
the breast pot ket of a scarecrow at 

i Ashbourne, a nail tio\ in a village 
| forge, the skeleton of a crow, and the 
rifle range butts.at Tnuhurst, Sussex. 
—Westminster Gaz-.tf<:.».

Poetry and Patriotism.
Zakris Tnpe’diis 'the most popular 

pise! Finland h;s ever known," was'-a 
lb ver of hip native iand above ail else. 
Once, says Paul Waineman In "A 
Summer Tour In Finland.” he wrote 
as follows to a little Finnish Ixiy who 
was at th»» time residing in England 
for his schooling:

“ You nr» in a great and rich coun
try, but never forget that you are only 
an exile.

" If Queen Victoria herself should 
write anil offer you a post in her king
dom, remember that you must answer, 
'1 cannot, because I hav»» a cottage 

|| waiting for ne ufi.-n I aril grown- 
. j up. It luis a rii<d i ¡gii» r than tin; 

lot te ' I . . ' !  : ’ ! »r Fas!!» That
roof is th*» bln*» sky of my own land.1" 
— Youth's Companion. . •

I
Se-rvi» No Hunting Ground for Cupid.

Settia retains many memories of 
Turkish tule. The women are kept 
In ’Jv brick#róuae. '»'►to - men marry 
for the qualities of the housewife 
rathe* than for romantic love. It is 

I , often th:it villi > .. I -I >■ rv w mien 
much cld< r than Un t>, el » -

was the common practice of the in
habitants of Kilsyth to go to the vault 
and see the bodies, which were as per
fect us the hour they were first 
placed in the coffin.

Buried Treasures in Morocco.
In Morocco it is customary for a 

man to bury most of his riches in a 
'plat:«' known only-to himself. Tills eus- 
j.tom is practiced by nil Moors, for they 
cannot tfust their own family, who 
would nun der tlp»m directly it was 
known where .the money w as.

At til*- death of the head of a fam
ily in Morocco digging pp»'raf!ons com
mence at once, but seldom is the mon
ey discovered. There must be many 
fortunes buried away in odd corners 
of th*» country. An Instance came un
der the writer's notR'e at one of the 
coast towns. During the demolition ■ 
of a house a considerable sum of mon
ey. wa- found built Into the wall.

New Fruits.
"New and strange fruits from equa

torial Nfrica and the Amazon valley 
figured In a sumptuous dinner that 
wa- given to Lady Arthur I’aget in 
New York,”  said a fruiterer. “ Mttny 
of these fruits I saw and tastPd. 

i "There wns the star apple, it Is 
j like our apple, only in its center is 
,a thick, white cream, that tastes like 
whipped cream beaten up with stewed 

i pear Juice.
"Th»- InmrosaJ looked like a peach,. 

It smelt Ilk»» a rose, and it tasted like
a very sweet and luscious apricot, 
lanirosnj is tin nlias.

"Th*» tnamomosho is th«» finest 
equatorial, fruit. It is actually lik«» a
k-nton, but its fa»:e is a kind of com» 
mingling of. grape fruit, powdered 
sugar and ice«l champagne.

"Then there were the manual), the 
no • ’.!»••• and 'h' !tiit!ig«i|tte«»n. all too 
delightful for words and all worth, on 
account of 'll»» s».i of .shipment, from 
20. cents to $4 a bite.”

What He Saved.
A prominent Democratic pofiticbrtv 

who lived at A Men town, was appointed 
to th< position of naval officer at Phil
adelphia during tpi second Cleveland 
administration. While In the city he 
mnd<» a host of friends and all of his 
waking hours, when he was not «»n 
gaged In official duties, w«*re spent 
with these gentlemen, attending vari
ous interesting and cosily entertain 
merits At the expiration of his t< rm 
of office be returned home, and his 
good mot her. who was an old fnsh- 
16ne«l German woman, said to him, 
Curiously:

“John, what did you save «luring 
th«» four years you wer«» in office?"

"Mother." he said, with a smile 
lighting up his countenance, "I accom
plished wonders I saved my fife.”

Kettledrum a Perfect Instrument.
The kettledrum. Mr. Gabriel ('leath

er contended, was perfectly compe
tent to produce atmosphere as well 
as rhythm.' Even to tun«» th«» instru- 
rnent thr«»*» things were required a 
perfect musical « ar. a fine s«»nse of 
touch and live y«»»rs’ experience. Aft
er playing over a kettledrum -melody 
written Mi years ago from Meyerbeer's 
"Robert !*• Liable," Mr. Cleather con
tinued: ' 1 venture to say that outside 
of tli«» musical profession n«>t on»» per
son in a hundred of those w h«> listen 
to an orchestra to-day knows that tim
pani have noti s arid can giv<> out a 
melody." No instrument, h«» added, 
had a gr»-.!t'-r ran-g«» of power than the 
kettledrum, for none could be played 
more softly anil none hati greater pen
etrating power.

French Are Fond of Bread.
M«tre bread i« «aten In France per 

capita than in any other European
Country except fielglum.

THE MAN AND THE PET FERN

Daily Proceeding That Turns a Wife’s 
Hair Grey Many Year* Before 

Her Time.

After upper Mr. Man lights a cigar 
and sits down for ' a comfortable 
smoke. His wife, with a regard for 
husband and the neat ness of her home 
evenly divided, places an ash tray on 
the table near him, and a cuspidor on 
the floor. Tlie man is comfortable 
and happy, and would get mail if any 
househojd disturbance ,caus<»d him to 
leave his chair, but he nntic*»s ashes 
on the «»nd of his cigar, and gets up, 
passes the ash holdt'r and cuspidor, 
and crosses the room to drop the 
ashes on his wif«»'s pet fern. The 
wife has piled as many as ten ash 
travs near the man. and surrounded 
him with cuspidors, hut h«v ignores ail 
of them to find his way to the pet 
fern Th«» wife objects, and has been 
known to put the pet fern in another 
room to save it. but the man passes 
tin» ash trays and cuspidors and walks 
into th«» next room to flick off the ush 

i on his cigar. Tli«* refine man will 
walk through six rooms, if n«'«»d he, 
and pass 375 burnt match holders to 
drop his match h«»si«le the pet fern. It 
does no gcK.il for th«» woman to object, 
or to Invest nil tier pin money in more 
ash trays, burnt match holders and 
cuspidors, for the man will never see 
them on his way to th»» pet fern. And, 

■ so far as domestic h'stiirv relates, this 
is th<> onlv recognition the man ever 
gives his wife's plants. And he never 
does giv«> -ecoanltion to the ash trays, 
cuspidors or burnt match holders.

Case Dismissed.
The following story which leaked, 

out of a Yah» faculty meeting Is also 
typical of "Waterloo”  Wheeler The 
case «if a fi st student wns h«»fore the 
faculty. TN -git th«» Yale principle 
is to meddle as I:t* 1«» as possible w ith 
Ihl lift S of th« | ■:*. in-
sisting tner«-'y on t ! r u l e ,  keep a 
good scholarship stand and he regular 
in attendance, still flap rant casts of 
misconduct are summar disposed of. 
The student In quee* i hsd been 
S"< n in t>>»' company el a woman of 
r.ithiT pool reputation, and there was 
a question of dismissal. Lest he h«* 
wrongfully, ye*»,, need t ie  cautious. 
Prof. I :«<1«1, th«* philosot :ier, had in- 
flUln-d ‘Was the young »! ah positive
ly identified?" Oh. y*s, th*» professor 
knew the man well; the-., could be no 
mistake about It Then Prof. Wheeler 
looked up quizzically, tupped his sf«*»e- 
taCles against the fingeis of his left 
hand, a c.harac ,.stic gesture, and in
quired: "\uil can the professor also 
positively Identify tli«» other party?"— 
From "Familiar Yarns of the Yale 
Faculty,” In the Bohemian.

* Musical.
Th«» ratll«» of pans and dishes in the 

kitchen sounds better than classical 
music to a hungry man. -*

Use fer Electric Heating Devices.
Electric heating d«»vices are success

fully employed for branding cigar 
boxes. ~

By Product of Coal.
Pigments of more than 400 different 

colors are secured from coal.- .
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DrvGoodsand Clothing C » roceri cs and H a rd ware Vehicles and Machinery

Cheapest is never l**.«: in any
thing. Our goods in this depart
ment are bought with au eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 
Pest ami most stylish fabrics in 
the market.

Our clothing department is iu 
charge of an expert tailor and tv*- 
guarantee “ better service for the 
money.”

Groceries are always sold very 

eio.se. The larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer lie gets 

the goods. Tin* bigger the ship

ment thè lower the treight. We 

tv ip - ;tr lots iud n’ir customers 

get t,h<- U-ro-tit.

Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date

We are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjaek-; Mortine di-* 

plows an*l Deer in g binders and 

m*»Weis

. Windmill and machine repairs,i r

pipitur. etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in

Clean Clothes <
Even if they are not ver} ^  
fine give opt a look of res B 
peclability. When we do 4| 

| your laundry work it is done J  
a  right. I f we could not do the j  
' best class of work we would 

not do any . . . . . .

I Our Big: Basket <
fc Leaves Kerrville every w*-**k {

on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
f  day. Your laundry will be w
■  called for and delivered free. ^
w Have your laundry ready by a 
F- Monday evening...................

J  Paul Steam Laundry J
f  HERBERT HAW SON. Agt. 1 
?  PHONE 37. K E R K V ILLE  i

[ a a a a a a a a a a a a j

h a r m o n y  a t  t h e  
W a t e r ’s E d g e

BY HKISnm. H VOV ROOSKERMITT

HARPER
whiskyH

Whiskey is n good friend, 
but a poor master. Used in 
moderation it cheers, i n • 
spires and strengthens men. 
For sociability use HAR- 
PKR. ’ Sold by

Numberless frogs croaking in a pond 
or lake make a great volume of what 

• many people are pleased to call noise,
! but did you ever notice that there is no 
| discord in it? If you have not, do so 
: the next opportunity you have and you 
! will find that what you so long thought 
I was noise, makes a very near approach 
j to music. Some people say that music 
; is what our ears are attuned to, but that 
I will hardly do. There are a few people 
j who have not a recollection of sounds 
| that they thought l>eautiful the first 
time they beard them.

Now, in the matter of frogs "holler-

iin’ ,”  as it is usually expressed, 1 am not 
only sure that it is music,but also that the 
I voices sre trained, many of them more 

i carefully perhaps than that of the aver- 
j age you ug woman who comes home from 
I a conservatory of music <? with what 
the local |>aper calls a “ finished educa
tion in music,”  and which causes some 
of the neighbors who have been obliged 
to hear her sing, to say, “ Thank God,

! it is finished, and now 1 hope «he will 
¡tie it up in tissue paper and put it away 
1 forever." Music i§ not merely the things 
j that our ears are attuned to, but is more 
largely a matter o f harmony versus dis
cord.

if you desire unmistakable evidence 
that frogs «ing, go to the shore o f some 
lakelet at twilight and listen to them 
for awhile. You will notice as the 
gloaming approaches a voice will he 
raised “ en solo”  here and there along 
the shores of the lake at intervals of 
distance and time. These are the choir- 
leader« calling their "classes in music”  
togeth* r for the evening’s practice. A  
little later one choir will sing a while

frogs sing, they sing the -.ime song all -vening- listening : * the frogs wh* n 1 1 
the time, and have Keen doing so ever ; first became impressed wtth the idea 
«¡nee they plagued Pharoah, in Egypt.’ that they were «ing.ng. < >ne night .as 1 

Right there is where you are wrong, «at listening to them I quietly aro«e, 
If vou will listen to a party of p*e<.ple entered the tent, and taking up an ao-1 
conversing in some foreign language, Icordion, return'd to my seat and began 
of which you do not understand a word,j playing upon the instrument. A - soon-1 
you will find that certain words that are j a« I began to play all the frogs in my 
often used will become familiar t<- you,j vicinity ceased making the least sound,1 
and it will seem a« if those people are • as quick as the notes of the accordion 
talking al*out the same thing all- the cea«ed they Would begin. 1 thought at 
time, when in reality the subjects vary fir«t that ti/ey were frighten--«!, but
as widely as possible. Just «o it is with 
frogs. To one who has paid attention 
to them they have a very extensive rep
ertoire, and it is real, pleasing music.

A  few yenrs ago I spen* several

when 1 arose to >ro in for the night I 
came near stepping on a monster frog 
that l recognized in the moonlight, by j 
hi« peculiar marking«, t- Ire my friend 
from South America, Walking cAre i

months, in spring and early , on fully along les* [ -h . Id step on them,
the shore«of bake Pontchartrain. There 
are, perhaps, as many varieties of the 
frog family in this body of water as are 
to be found in any lake on earth. While 
t!i-re I 1-arned m< *r- <<f t * *• ; n *»-,

I counted no ]o«« than a dozen frogs j 
that had evidently been attracted by the 
music.

For two or three evening« 1 played at | 
JJk -.U!,- 'ti;: ■ ;.nd . it.d t :,e be-

charaeteri«tic« of the frog than I had Tiavior of. my frog audience was the 
ever heard, or ever dreamed could be same, but finally, cne evening a« 1 sat 
true. I had often read of the remark- ’ playing a particularly lively air. the. 
able intelligence of the ordinary gray Blacksmith frog hopped out into a little 
toad frog, but I found that the water- patch of moonlight ust in front of me

the t.i:v - ran-a and b h;« ime al . \nk---..nk, ir
in perfect accordintelligent than the the same key and 

■ : with the instrument The effect of hi«
-the woodland a* behavior upon hi« companions was in -

■ * p  r jr  a ■  and then wait for some other to take up
IV1. r .  Weston OC L.O. |  the «ong, but a.« the night waxes dark

! and bold, the whole frog family seems 
i b-nt on hilari-us enjoyment. Ch<;r 

Just received a new lire of high grade j after choir tAkes up the burden of the 
cameras, and amateur finishing suplies, 
all and see what 1 have.
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song, until one mighty chorus of frog 
music fills the air.

“ Oh,”  you say, “ that won’ t do. If

dwelling species of 
were even more 
toad.

The wierd music <M
might ha« had a peculiar fascination for ' stantan-ou« and very remarkable. They 
me since childhood, st>, when our party all to ti, number • f fifteen, hopped out 
made a kind of tent-house <>n'the «hores u'.t<> the patch of light with the Black- 
rtf Pontchaitrain, 1 was in my natural smith, and forming in fours began to ' 
element. The other members of the sing the accompaniment to my music, 
perky would go into the cabin at night plainly carrying all the parts. There1 
and play games, but I found much was the high, but pieasirgly soft, so- 
pleasure in sitting on a camp chair un- | prano of the four little brown frogs 1 
der a large live oak tree that stood near j that live near the water, but stay in it j 
the water's edge, and listening to Nfcr 1 very little, the true alto'of the female 
ture's music. Here I h* ard the voice of \..f .the rana » “ seulenta, of edible frog, I 
the only specimen of the famous South j the clear, clink-clinking tenor of ray i 
American blacksmith frog that I have South American songster and his as«o- ’ 
ever heard in the United state«. This ciates, and the strong baritone and deep 
makes a sound so nearly resembling the i bass of the four great, deep-cheated 
hamiu-r falling on t h - anvil with gr-on bullfrog».
trembling motion that it wTH deoieve j This performance was repeated night 
one who has not heard it. Having after night, the mukic breaking - up the 
heard the«e trogs in the tropics, i knew games in the tent, as the other mem- 
at once what it was, and was much itn- tier« of the party —ated themselves 
pressed with the musical clink-clink o f ; near every night to hear the concert, 
its voice,which sounded like a mandolin ; For a time l thought it so remarkable
accompaniment to the singing of the that frogs could make that beautiful ac-
other frogs. j companiment 1 had uo thought that

1 had spent, perhaps, half a dozen ‘ they wero mere than making the same

sound» in every performance, but as 1
listened intently to them night after 

i«rr11, ! ! : - ■  v- *-d that th-y -ang ,w--fd- 

trom a language of their own. Their 
tone«, and peculiar articulation wa« 
very different from That with which they 
«ang when I played “ Bethany" or some 
other sacred hymn, or comic song«. On 
several occasons I wa« kept away from 
the camp at night, and other members 
of the party told me that invariably on 
th* «•■ occasions, the frog.« would come 
to the rrysting place, and not seeing or 
hearing me, would —t up a doleful, 
dirge-like ehant. th»- tenorof the Black
smith, who wa- a favorite with all of 
u«, sounding lik<- a muted mandolin.

1 passed many happy hours with my 
friend«, the frogs, on the «hores of Pont- 
chnrtrain, and pa-ting from them was 
not the lea«t of my sorrows at leaving 
that enehantingly beautiful spot. 1 
have studied the habits of the frog a 
great deal «ince then, in various clime.« 
and countries, and when I .hear people 
talk of frogs “ making noise”  I am al- 
wa\s reminded of the “ glass house’ 
adage. Frogs do not "holler,”  they 
sing.

T here  Are O ther*.
"Bings is afraid that he may be 

prosecuted for polygamy '*
•'“Why, he is married to only one 

person, ain't he?"
"Thi t is what he thought for a 

w hile, but now tt appears that he mar
ried her whole family, and there are 
■even of them."
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